
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUSHORE, PENNA.
- - $50,000

BPRPIiUS - - (fl 6.000

I>oeß a General Banking Business. i
S. I>. STERIGERE, M. D. SWARTS.

President. Cashier!

\ J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Lnw.

Office, corner tof Main and Muncy Sts. |
LAPORTK, l'A.

[laving opened an office at 1328 Arcli
St., Philadelphia, 1 shall still continue to
practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
County.'' When not in my office personally
a compel.nt person will he found in
charge thereof. Bonds ot various kinds
furnished.

fRANCISW. MEYLERT, j
Attorney-at-liaw.

.. tlice in Keeler's Block.

LAPORTE, I'Sulli tain County, PA. |

J~T & F. H. INGHAM,
attorwkys-at-la w,

Legal business attended t<>
in ibis and adjoining counties

_AI'ORTE, VA

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Lsw.

LAPORTE, PA

orncß m county nniLDi-fO

IfRAllCOUVT HOUBK.

j/H. CRONIN,
ATTORNET-AT -LAW,
BOTAIIVPUBLIC.

oftub oh maim stp.bkt.

uusnoßß. VA

Q "J, MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate University of Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, PA.
At Lope/., Pa,, Wednesday and Thursday

each week.

LAPOR rE HOTEL.
P. W, G AIjIiAGHEK,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court
House square. Steam heat, bath rooms?
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling

ami livery,

Chippewa
Ximc Utflns.

Lime furnished in car

load lets, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

Penn'a.

M, E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

Genera!
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

'

Buschhausen'
BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY.

John Howard Harris President.

College: With Courses in Arts,
Philosophy, Jurisprudence, Science,
Chemistry, Biology and Civil and
Klectriral Kngineering.

Academy :?for young men and
hoys.

Institutc :--f<>r young women.
School of Music : ?for both sexes.
Ilealthy surroundings, pure moun-

tain water.
For catalogue, address William C.

Registrar, Lewisburg, Pa.

The hotel known its the"(Co-
mmercial House", <-ituate on Main
Street i . ? ite Borough, will he
sold cheap and on easy terms of pay-
ment. The house is well located, li-
censed and enjoys a large patronage.

For terms and particulars apply or
write

K. J. Mullen, Attv.,
Liporte, Pa.

;fwOVOtV ScD.i i
j Local and Personal Events I j

Tersely Told. j
I

Mr. John Butler of troop P. j
Wyoming, spent Sunday in town. ,

J. G. Cott of Lincoln Falls, was,

in town several days this week.

D. H. Lorah of Sonestown, is |

suffering with a hr< ken leg.
Miss Ettie Hunter of Nordmont,

is recovering from an attack of

pneumonia.
Born, November 21, to Mr. and

Mrs. William Little, of Nordmont,
a daugeter.

The Village Improvement Socie-
ty will hold their meeting and
social tea at the home of Mrs. A.

jJ. Bradley, Tuesday evening, Dec-

ember 4.

Mrs, T. J. Keeler and Mrs. J. A.

Roberts were shoppers at Dushore
Tuesday. .

Walter Spencer of Shunk, visit-

ed his mother at this piace over
Sunday. Mr. Spencer has moved

into the Porter Hotel at Shunk,

which was lately vacated by W. E.
Porter and family.

Jessie Porter of Shunk, was a
business man at the county seat

Thursday of last week.

O. I). Covey, who for several

years has been the tenant on Jas,
McKarlane's farm, has left Laporte
aiul moved to New Albany, Brad-
ford count}',

Mr. Jessie Williams, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Mahlon Williams who

reside at Reeders Mill, died on

Saturday of cancer, from which lie
had suffered for several months.
He is survived by a wife, his par-
ents and one sister. The funeral

was held on Tuesday. Interment
was made at Forest Hill cemetery.
Bradford county.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Laudon
have closed their home and gone to
Lestershire, N. V., where they will
spend the winter with their daught- j
or, Mrs. (ieorge Snyder.

W. C. McCartney of Sonestown,
was in town Wednesday.

l)r. A. J. Bird of Overton, with
friends is camping between Laporte I
and Forksville, while in the quest of

game in this county.
A party of hunters front the south- j

em part of the State, who were
guests at the Laporte Hotel, left for
their homes on Wednesday, without .

having bagged any large game.
I

The American Sugar Refining |
campany was found guilty by a jury j
in the Cnited States Circuit Court a! ,

New York, of accepting rebates, j
amounting to §20,000, from the New

| York Central railroad. The New j
: York Central was recently found ;

jguilty of giving rel»ates to the Amor-
| ican Sugar Refining company and
fined SIOB,OOO.

Mr. Leo. Ileini, of l'owel, visit-

led with Lis Laporte friends last I
! week and embraced the opportun-
ity of testing his new gun on the
seasonable game.

The regular meeting of the La-

i porte Board of Trade will be held
jin the Court House next Monday
evening, November 2(5. A full at-;

i tendance is desired.
SundaySehool 10:00 a.m. Preach-

ing 11,-00 a. m. Epworth League

j 7:30 p. in. This is the order of

j services at the Methodist Episcopal
| Church next Sunday,

| The Ladies' Guild of St. Sohn's
F.piscopal Church, assisted by the

? Friendly Society, the junior organ-

[ ization of the church, will hold a

I church social and supper in the
j Odd Fellows Hall, Tuesday eve-
ning, Novoinber 27, 1090, for the
benelit of the church.

Supper from six o'clock it nt ill <'.ll
aKe served. Price of supper, 'J"»c.

The Friendly Society will have
home made candy for sale and will
also conduct a "eraeketjack" con-

test. A cordial invitation is ex-

pended to the public to come and
| enjoy a social evening.

Lewis Illram Ross of Colley, died

November 1:5, tit the age of 7S years.
He is survived by two sous and one

i daughter.

i James Traverse of Rieketts, died

at the home of his brother in To-
wanda, Saturday, of typhoid pneu-

I monia. The funeral was held on
Monday.

Miss Katherine McDonald of Du-

i shore, w; s the victim of a. surprise
j prise party at the Jackson ll< usa
tilt the tannery Wednesday night.
It was her l*ili birthday, and her
many friends' in this part of our

lioro where she is employed as a

' domestic/ would not allow the inci-j
dent to remain unnoticed.
I

Trial List, December Term 1606 .

Return day, Dec.lo, I'.K 0, at 2 o'clock,p.m.
Cherry Township vs Sullivan County.

No. til!,September Term 1 '.>o2,
Assumpsit., Plea, non-assumpsit, pay-
ment and payment with leave to give
special matter in evidence and set oil.
Walall, | Ingham
William 1,. Woodruff vs Walter B. Clin-
ton. .No. OS, May Term, 1903 .

Assumpsit. Plea, non-assumpsit.
Mullen | Mercur
Kldorado Jewelry Co. (formerly Klgin

Jewelry Co.) vs. August Harding,
No 40, Febrliary Term, 1005.

Assumpsit. Plea, non assumpsit with
notice ol special matter.

Mullen. | Scouteu
Lewis J. Hymen vs Louis (lalta and

Jennie Oatta. No. SI, Dec. term. I
Kjeotment. Plea, not guilty.
Mullen.

' Seouten
TII»>MAS K. KF.NNKDV. I'roth

Prothonotary's olllce. Laporte. Pa., <<et.
L'it, 1900.

QOOaT MtOOI^AMATION.
Whkkf.as, Iton. ('has. I". Terry President

Judge. John l>. Keeserand tt. 1.

Kskiiika. Assoc. Judges of,the Courts of Oyer and
I'eniinier and- (ieneral Jail Deliver)", (Juartei
Sessions of the l'eaee, Orphans' l ouri and Com-
mon I'leas for the i :ount.\ of Sullivan, have i -sui \u25a0:

i Iheir |neeept, hearing dale the 11 day ol Sej.i
lIKH., ui me direeici. lor holiung the Severn
courts in the Jlorough ot LnjHirte. 011 Monday tl r

10 day of Dec. lfOli, ato'clock p. 111.

Theiefiae.notii.e is hereby given l<> the Coroner,
Justices of the l'enee and Constables within tl 1
comity, that tlmy lie then and there in their proj>-
vr liersou at 2 o'enoek p. 111. lifsaid day, \\ ith tlien
rolls, reeonls, iiH)Uisltions examinations and
other rememherances to those things to which
their oltiees appertain to he done. And to thoj-t

who are txiuna l>y their recognisance to prosecute
against prisonciv w ho are 01 sliali he in the jailof
thesaid county of .- ullivan, are hereby untitled to
be then and there to prosecute ugainst tiiem as
willlie just.

HANK U. KICK, SherifT.
Sheritl's Oilice.Lafiorte Pa.,

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I hav'e

I taken letters ol Administration on the
jestate of Lalayette McClintock, iate of

! Shrewsbury township, deceased. All per-

| sons having claims against said decedent
| will please present tiiem dub antleaiti-
| cated for payment, and all who know
? themselves to be indebted to him will
' please make pavment to me.

i (il'.O, WILBUR McCLINToCK,
Administrator.

Joseph Sick,
DEALER IN

Flour, Feed and Meal,
Cherry Mills, Pa.

' Corn and Oats Chop 1.20
Corn meal per hundred, 1.20

Cracked Corn 1,20
Wheat Flour:

Gem of the Valley
Blended 1.15

W inter Wheat Flour:
; Daisy i.co

j Bjckwheat Hour
per hundred, S2.SO

Bolted meal for table use
per hundred, $1 6u;

Bran ard Middlings at the
lowest price.

JOSEPH SICK,

CHERRY MILLS, PA.

1 *O "

i ?

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-
! pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
; are always being searched for i

L ose no time in making a
. thorough examina tion of the j
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

? ? ? ??? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

l&ilagrov<Q»

To the Republican News Item:
Elk drove, l>a., Nov 21.

Messrs. !\lirt -il Fritz,Orvie Yorks.
Clarence Fritz Dayton Kile and
Misses Virgic; Perry, Mildred iltis-

t:ed, Tressie Hummer, Emma and

Lena. Kile and Mr. Samuel Fount

were the guests of Miss ltoxanna

Harvey Sunday evening.

Mrs. (i. I>. llummer called on

Mrs. E. 1!. Fritz one evening last

week.
Mr. Arthur 11. Kile of this place,

who is working for Dr. Melvin 11.
Smithgall. is getting his name up
line.

Miss Lizzie Kile is on the sick

list.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. llarvey and

daughter Roxanna took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hess and
family Sunday.

On Wednesday, filestore of 11.
T. Jones, of Neath. Pike township
Bradford county, was burned to

I he ground.
Like all country stores the peo-

ple of the neighborhood had con-
gregated there during the evening
and about 10 o'clock departed for

their homes. After their departure
Jones closed the store and went up-
stairs, he occupying the second
story living rooms. About 1 I :.'SU

he was awakened by a cat, and

went to the foot of the stairs.
Opening the door he discovered
that the room was full of smoke,

and a large fire was burning in the

center of it. The lire hail gained
so much headway that it was im-

possible to put it out, and in a few

moments tin* entire structure was
in flames.

A Heart to Heart Talk With!
The Women and Girls

of Pennsylvania.

Why a women's Must women |
In' It'll on :i special and diluted diet ?

Tliev do read as men rend?anil all i
that men read?and add the women's j
[iajre to it.

liiirhtly eondneted, il is the earnest j
journalistic attempt to instruct more than j
to amuse: well edited, il steers clear of the ,
encyclopaedia and the houdoir.

It should he all that a well rounded, in j
.teresuiiij;, helpful woman is?ready to !
put out a strong guiding hand wherever |
ilis needed.

It must take itself seriously. It must j
he honest. Il must reflect what really!
is, and suggest from experience what I
might he.

A great cla> turns to the woman's .
page lor council, lor advice, for sugges- j
tioii. The ready made conventions
\u2666if one set of people would he a mislii
on another stt, so why tell a woman who
has to cook and wash lor a husband and
six children how to instruct a footman 10

receive the cords ol a caller.
A woman's page should be all things to :

all women.
No woman's page deserves success that

doert not give to its lei-t reader a respect-
ful hearing and the hest advice-in its!
scope. It litus t he kindly. It must in I
spire confidence.

It must enter into all the home duties !
of the housewife with /est and enihusi !
asm. It iniisi hold the affectionate
friendship ol iis women readers.

Ali these things the woman's page of

??'l'll E PHILADELPHIA DAILY
PIIESS" is and doe.? it is beyond doubt
the most practical and truly and helpful
woman's page ever oil'ersd Pennsylvania ;
woman. Vol2 cannot atlord to miss even ;
one dav.

ANNE RTTFENH<!
In the piatter ot' the application of

Hannah Rrobst .or a divorce from Char-
les Brobst her husband.

'l'o. Charles Brobst you are hereby
, notitied that an alias subpoena in the
above stated case having been returned

i that you could not be lotind in this county
i vou are required to appear on the second
.Monday ol December, next, at a Court ol

Common I'leas to be held at Laporte. at

I 2 o'clock pin., and make answer to the
complaint made by your wife in the above

! stated case.
FRANK W. BUCK.Sheriff.

Sheritl'st Mice, l.aporte. l'a . Nov. s. p.lOll.

Register's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts have been filed in my otlice
viz:

Fii and Final account of"1" .I*. Keeler
1 executor ol the estate ol .lohn Brown late
|of Davidson twp. Sullivan county, l'a.,
deceased.

The Second and Partial account of
Rush J. Thomson and Mary B. Strong,
administrators d. b. n. c. I. a. of' the estate
of.l -ia 11 Jackson, late of Dushore Boro.

) Sullivan county, l'a., deceased.
First and Partial account ot Rush I.

! Thomson, Frank l.usch. Harry N. Bigger
; and William F. Randall, executors ol the

I'M will and testament of Lewis M.Bartli
late of Dushore Borough.Sullivan county

I'a.^deceased.
The same w ill be presented to the Or

plians' Court of .Sullivan County on Mon-
day, Dec.'inher 10. 1'.<06. at \u25a0"> o'clock p.

i in., for confirmation.
TIP <M AS i:. KKNXEDY, Register.

Register's ofiice, Liporte,Pa.,
THE LATEST MUSIC.

"Firelight Fancies" wait/ and
j"King of Good Fellows" inarch, by
Herman V. Yeager. All the rage.
\u25a0J") rents each. 11. V. Yenger,

Sunbury, Pa.

'.ujuxoxcoxpo^v
8 Several Reasonst^ 10

8
0 The Best Course of Study, ? * II
H

Larare Faculty of Experienced Specialists.
Faculty are Authors of the Leading Series of Commercial Textbooks. \u25a0

Jo| Finest Building and Equipment, Gymnasium, Baths, etc. 1
I i Free Course of High-Class Lectures and Entertainments. i
l I ??°,r o tHan 100 New Typewriters, and latest Office Devices. o
G , Calls for Graduates to fill good places exceed Entire Student Enroll* *I I ment by more than 50 per cent.

, B | Clean Baseball, Basketball, and Field Day Exercises. \u25a0 \u25a0
® Enthusiasm in Every Department. Send for
' ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE, !

L. ROCHESTER, y. V. 'M
vQnoa.»:rrj:>xm.oJUCXXXTCxx.u. »

. \u25a0 xPJ

A. E. CAMPBELL'S
Cash Department Store.

Winter Anno u nee me nt
Eviry Department is full of stylish and lip to cbte Tail

and Winter Goods and more arriving daily.
Our Men's. Boys' and Childrens Clothing. Overcoats,

I'nderwear, Shoes, Rubbers, etc. LADIES' MISSES and CIIILDUEN Shoes,
Dress Goods, Wool and Outing Flannels. «>nr[stock is complete and yeady for your
inspection. A new line ot Kl'liS at '25 to 50 percent less than'city prices.

Ladies' call and see what we have to offer we can please
you. It will pay you.to look over our our stock before
buying your winter supply, c We meet all competition

$l2O worth Tickets 81.00 in trade Free. Is that not worth looking alter.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK. PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HUGHESYILLB, DP_A_.

a
sso 0()()

0e K
DeW,TT BO DINE, President.

c . . JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.Surplus ana

Net I'rofUs, VV C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000.

DIRECTORS:
Iransacts a General
n i

. i, De\\ itt Bodine, Jacob Per, Frank A.Roedor,banking Business. T . , ,1 w ? a ~T ~

'

Jeremiah Krliy, Win, I tonlz, \\ .C. Pronto,
Accounts ofInd i \ id- Jumps I\. Hnak. John C. Laird. Lyman Myers,
lials and Firms Feter Front/, C. W. Hones, Daniel ll.Foiist,
solicited. Joh » Bull.

Pall Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and "unfinished worsteds and 'i lnbets
Homespuns, French and Fnglish Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens* Suits in all the new fabrics and
mak s.

ibices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
;in 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also Hie only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" )oe.

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

CENERAL STORE

gd Isaportc Tannery, ®

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,
t.umbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and

Childr .ns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Y u
From the City.

Fresh stock ol Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Sn.igproof Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-

bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


